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NOTICE

Last Roond For Taxes
BICEETT QTES

HIGH PRAISE TO

LEGISLATURE OF 1919

In the beginning there seemed to be tiom, has been fives the right to ap--
hopeless division of opinion, but point three persons in each county

when the light tu turned on these to id u local welfare board and
differences disappeared and practically to advise with the local authorities
all men of all parties now confess that on all matters pertaining to local con-th- e

law as written is the very best ditions. In addition to this the legis-th- at

can be devised under the con- - lature made it the duty of the board
ditions that obtain. of education and the county eommis--

(2) Last year the average teacher si oners in each county to elect, not
received a salary of $45 a month, later than July 15 next, a county
and was employed four months in the superintendent of public welfare, who
year. Under a minimum wage law shall be an officer trained in all mat- -

A Bilious Attack.
When you have a bilious attack youi

liver fails to to preform its functions.
You become constipated. The food you
eat ferments in the somach instead of
digesting. This inflames the stomach
and causes nasusea, vomiting and ter-
rible headache. Take Chamberlain's
Tablets. They will tone up your liver,
dean out your stomach and you will
soon be as well as ever. They only cost
a quarter.

ten pertaining to constructive social
work. This officer will be the chief
school attendance officer and the chief
probation . officer of the county,
charged especially with the duty of
looking after delinquent and neglected
children. His position is made to ntmgh th her brother, Mr. R. H.

enacted by this general assembly the
average teacher will receive approx- -
imately $65 a month for a minimum
term of six months.

(3) The law requiring every child
under fourteen years of age to go
to scnooi during the enure term or
the public school in the district in
which the child resides, and provid- -
ing for the rigid enforcement of this
law through a system of juvenile
courts, gives to North Carolina a com- -
pulsory school law that ranks with
that of any state in the union.

(4) The act appropriating $50,- -

V

000 to provide teacher training laws shall not be treated as criminals,
through a aeries of county summer but as wayward children needing ls

conducted in every county in ental control, education, and discipline,
the state is a most vital and valua- - which must be supplied by the state

u; with the compulsory attendance
law and the new juvenile court law.

The juvenile court law marks the
most wholesome advance in child wel- -

fare legislation ever accomplished in
this state at one stroke. It provides
that all children under sixteen years
of asre who may be infractors of the

has been provided byeince it not
, ,

natural guardians, ine law provides,
that every clerk of the superior court
in the state shall be a Juvenile court

diction over children of less than six
teen years. Every city of more than
ten thousand population must estab-
lish a Juvenile court or make provision
for combining with the county court.
And towns of five thousand popula-
tion which are not county seat towns,
and therefore not of easy access to
the county clerk may provide courts
if thev choose. The desiiro is a guar--
antee that every child be within the
jurisdiction of a Juvenile court, no
matter whether he lives in town or
country. The law provides the man-
ner of procedure for carrying out (he
juvenile court principles as it is known
in the most modem legislation of the
country and is not behind any state
in the union. This law waa oerfected
and carried through at the earnest
solicitation of the commissioner of
public welfare and th state hoard
and the plans are to afford every help
in working out the practical opera-
tion of the law in the several towns
and counties.

Good Re d .

The general assembly did good woik
m public road legislation:

(1) A bill of vital importance was
passed so quietly that it was scarce-
ly mentioned in the press, and yet
it ia essential to the very existence
of good roads. The sin in North
Carolina has not been our failure to
build good roads, but our criminal
negligence in failing to keep them up.
This general assembly has enacted a
law making it mandatory for county
commissioners to levy an annual up-

keep tax where bonds have been issued
for the construction of roads. This
applies to every county in the state
and hereafter there will be no excuse'
for any road in North Carolina that
has been built on bonds to be allowed

, t ti hW

ble departure.
Health

The general assembly made tremen-
dous strides in health legislation.
The steps taken for the protection of
the health of this and future genera-
tions in themselves abundantly Justify
the existence of the present session
of the general assembly.

(1) In my opinion the most im-

portant and the most advanced step
taken in the domain of health laws
is the statue that gives authority to
the medical staffs of our penal and
charitable institutions to perform op-

erations on inmates of these institu-
tions that will make it impossible for
incurable lunatics and imbeciles to
"multiply and replenish the earth."
The law carefully safeguards the pa-

tients and these operations can be per-
formed only when in the judgment of
the medical staff they will redound to
the benefits of the patients. This law
is the very essence of humanity in so
far as it effects the individual patiene,
and is the only way to bring about a
gradual decrease in the number of
these unfortunate people.

(2) The act that calls for the reg-

ular examination of i- t child who
attends 'a pu' !;c : ; ',co! ir order to
ascertain the 'x;s'-- c; of either phys-
ical of mental defects and the appro
priation of $50,000 per annum to cor-
rect these defects in indigent children
breaks new ground in this field of leg-

islation. This law is bottomed on the
sound principle that Christian civili-

zation cannot allow a child to stagger
through life under the handicap of a
curable physical or mental defect
simply because the parents of that
child may be stricken with poverty.

(3) The law making it maniatory
to maintain in all towns and thickly
settled communities sanitary closets in
accordance with plans and specifica-

tions prepared by the state board of
health, means the saving of nearly a
thousand lives a year, the prevention

fn tlinuaand cases of sickness to- -

DID WELL IN THREE GREAT
FIELDS OF LEGISLATION: TAX-
ATION, EDUCATION AND
HEALTH, SAYS GOVERNOR RE--1

VIEWING WORK OF GENERAL
ASSEMBLY OF 1919-W- AS FIRST j

IN THE UNION TO DECLARE,
FOR LEAGUE OF NATIONS

"An inspiring record" ia the
suggestive caption that Gov. htidt-et- t

gives a special summary of im-- j
portant legislation that he prepared
for the newspapers of the state, as re-- j

viewing the work of the 1919 legisla- -

ture, just adjourned. He says that 'its,
record will declare its glory" was the
way he expressed his faith in this
assembly in his message at the open-- j
ing of the session and he is deeply
grateful that its work had Justified
his "confession of faith." i

The governor reviews the legisla- -'

tion of the session in a most gratified
vein, beginning with the petition for
a league of nations, ratification of the
national prohibition amendment to the
constitution; and in taxation, educa-
tion, health and all the other avenues
of legislative contact with the people,
stressing especially the school, good
roads, and health legislation. The
Governor's summary follows:

The closing sentence of my biennial
message to the general assembly of
1919 is:- - "My prayer to God is, and
my faith is that when the general as-
sembly of 1919 shall pass into his-
tory t's record will declare its glory."

I am deeply grateful that the woik
of the general assembly justifies the
above confession of faith. It is not o
perfect record. A careful reading or
The Journal will disclose errors of
commission, but, viewed in its entire-
ty, it is an inspiring record.

In the very beginning the general
assembly evidenced its sympathy with
"the new tides running in the hearts
of men." The general assembly of
North Carolina enjoys the noble dis-

tinction of being the very first in the
union to petition the American peace
commissioners in Paris to incorporate
in the treaty of peace a league of
nations that will deliver the world
forever from the burdens and horrors
of war.

The general assembly promptly rati-
fied the federal prohibition amend-
ment, and thus aided ir cuttinp out
of our social and pr'.itic ! '.Se the
most fruitful sou' t o:' ; overty, dis-
ease and crime.

Taxation
(1) The budget bill is abreast with

the best thought of the times and
will enable succeeding general assem-
blies to consider demands for the ex-
penditure of public funds with a full
knowledge of all essential facts.

(2) The income tax amendment to
the constitution will enable the state
to derive a reasonable revr.ue from
sources well able to pay it, and will
wipe out the discrimination now prac-
ticed against the man who earns a
small income in favor of the man who
collects a large one, and will make It
possible for a succeeding general as-
sembly to write a model tax law un-
der which it will be unnecessary for
the state to levy an ad valorem tax on
real or personal property, but can
leave all of this to the counties and
towns.

(3) The revaluation machinery act
marks the high tide in sane and pro-
gressive tax legislation in North Caro-
lina. It is a complete abandonment
of a standard, hoary with age and in-
iquity, and the establishment of a new
standard of truth and justice. I am
well within the bounds of conserva-
tive statement in saying that the fixed
purpose of the general assembly to
make all men come clean to the tax
books will add more to the moral and
material welfare of our people than all
ine tax laws that have been written
in North Carolina since Virginia Dare
first saw the light on Roanoke Island.

Education
(1) It was a monumental achieve-

ment to get the people of North Caro-
lina to insert in the organic law of
the state a mandate that every child
shall have a chance to go to school
six months in the year. But it was a
more difficult task to frame a wise and
just law to carry out this constit

mandate. This task has been
accomplished so well that when the
measure was fully explained many
who "came to scoff remained to pray."

Ulah News.
Mr. E. Whatley and family were

visitor in Asheboro Sunday after-
noon.

Freeman.
Miss Nettie Newsome visited her

parents Sunday.
Pvt. Dannie Belle arrived home Sua

day from overseas.
Misses Etta and Mary Ann Lowder

!milk of Hio.h Pointi gig.
ter, Mrs. Joel Hammond recently.

Miss Pearl Tant, who has been visit-
ing her parents, returned to High Pont
Saturday.

Pvt. Henry Lewallen, who for the
past year has bene stationed at Ho--

N j came home Thursday
discharge(j Mr. Lewallen is looking
weJ, but to to get

Mr. Rupert Freeman is sick with
measles.

Miss Alma Luck spent Saturday and
Sunday with Miss Mamie Hoover.

Notice of Land Sale Under Mortgage

By virtue of an order and power
vested in the undersigned by that cet- -

tain mortcatre deed, made bv John
Craven and Mary Craven, his wife, on
the 6th day of March, 1916, recorded
in Book 184, Page 68, ir t.ho ofnee of
the Register of Deeds fo RardolfA
county. I will sell at public ku-tv- n

to the highest bidder for cash, on the
5th day of April, 1919 at 12 o'clock
M. at the court house door in Ashe-
boro, N. C, the following described
lands situated in Randleman township,
adjoining the lands of A. W. Barker
and others, bounded as follows:

Beginning at a ston A. M. Barker's
corner, in public road; thence east
along Barker's line to a stone;. thence
north to McAdoo's line; thence west
along McAdoo's line to the public
road, thence along the public road to
the beginning, containing one acre
more or less. Known as the Chas.
Richwine land, and deed to J. W. Par-
son by S. L. Hayworth, sheriff of Ran-
dolph county.

This sale is made on the account of
the of the principal afid
interest secured by said mortgage
deed. Said mortgage deed contains a
power of sale authorizing the under-
signed to make a cale in the e7ent of
default beiiig made in the payment of
t' e debt secured by said mortgage
deed. Said default having been made,
this sale Li aocortingiy made under
said power.

This the 5th day of March, 1919.
. M. WRIKE, Mortgagee.

NOTICE

In The Superior Court
North Carolina,

Randolph County.
Bertha C. Fields, Plaintiff

vs.
Clifford G. Fields, Defendant.
The defendant above named wffl

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the Su-

perior Court of Randolph County,
North Carolina, in which plaintiff is
asking for an absolute divorce frees
defendant; and the said defendant will

to appear at Superior
Court of said county to 33 held on tne
7th Monday before the 1st Monday of
September, 1919, the same being the
2nd Monday of July, 1919, at the
court house of said county, ii Ashe-
boro, N. C, and answer or demur to
the complaint in said action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in said complaint

This the 5th day of March., 1919.
F. M. WRIGHT, C. 8. C.

Hammer & Moser, Attys. for Plaintiff.
4t

make a robust bodv of sane, dregres
sive legislation, and in addition to all
these one cannot forget Ray's "liter
ary gem" the dog law.

The general assembly waa sinsu
larly free from personal and political
animosities. The . members had t
mind to work, and during the sixty
days
. . gave

.
the very best

m
that.

waa In
them to the building' tip 01 tna state.

I will be at the following places on
the dates mentioned from 10 o clock a.
m. to 4 o'clock p. m. for theparpos of
collecting the 1918 taxes. This is pos
itive v my last round for the 1918 tax
es and I will thank you to meet me and
pay your taxes promptly:

Randleman Township, Randleman
Store, morning, Worth ville, evening,
February 25.

Liberty Township, Julian morning,
Liberty, evening, February 26.

Columbia Township, Staley, morn-
ing; Watkins-Leonar- d Hardware Co.,
evening, February 27.
Richland Township, Seagrove, March

4.
Trinity Township, Trinity, March 5.
New Market Township, Glenola,

morning: Sophia, evening, March 6.
Providence Township, Ashworth Ma

con a, morning, March 10.
Level Cross Township, Siler's Store,

evening, March 10.
Tabernacle Township, A. W. Fuller's

Store, evening, March 11.
Tabernacle Township, Cicero Par

rish's Store, morning; Tom Pierce's
Store, evening, March 12.

Coleridge Township, C. M. Stout's
Store, morning; Coleridge Store, even
ing, March 13.

Concord Township, r armer, morn
ing; Johnson's Store, evening, March
26.

New Hope Township, Shaw's Store,
March 27.

Union Township, Parks Store March
28.

Franklinville Township, Gray's
Chapel morning; Franklinville Store
Store evening, April 8.

Brower Township, Erect, morning;
Spokane, evening, April 9.

Pleasant Grove Township, J. B. Pow.
ers' morning; Ward's Store, evening
April 10.

This is my last call for 1918 taxes,
so please pay promptly and save cost
and trouble.

J. F. HUGHES,
Sheriff of Randolph county.

Administrator's Notice

Having qualified as administratriy
of Troy A. Briles, late of Randolph
county, N. C, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against hte estate
of said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the 20th day
ef February, 1920, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persona indebted to said estate will
please come forward and make imme-
diate settlement.

I will sell to the hiirhest bidder for
cash on the premises on Thursday,
March 6, 1919, the following articles of
personal property, towit: One Dort au-
tomobile, five horses and mules, twelve
hogs, six cattle, one gasoline engine,
corn mill, cane mill. 600 bushels corn.
a lot of Hour, feed, a lot of wheat, one
reaper, one-ha- lf interest in stalk cut-
ter, a lot of farming tools, two bug-
gies, two wagons and various other ar-
ticles too numerous to mention. Sale
to begin promptly at 10 o'clock a. m.

This the 14th day of February, 1919.

NEVA BRILES,
Admnc. of Troy A. Briles, Deceased.

Caraway, N. C, Route No. 1.
C. N. Cox, Attorney for Admrx.

NOTICE LAND SALE

By virtue of an order of resale en
tared by the clerk of the superior court
for "the county of Randolph under date
of February 17, 1919, in a special pro-
ceeding entitled May D. McAlister. ad--
maustmtriK of A. C McAlister, de-
ceased, et si, vs. Adelaide Worth Mc-Alie-tar

et al, the undersigned will sell
egnaing at 1 o'clock p. m on Satur--

dar. the Sth day of March, 1919, at
avblit anctien at the court house door
sa Aahebore. N. C. to the highest bid
dec m tama of one-thi- rd cash, one-thi-ad

fai six month and balance In 12
moata with interest jm the deferred
parmenn irom aate ox connrmauon,
mo foUewlnc real estate, towit:

T1m fourth tract described in the ps
tttiosi in said canaa, the same being a
lot xm North Main Street in the town
of Asheboro, N. C, bounded on the
south by the old Boss and Rush livery
stabio property; on the west by the
lota of Mrs. Z. F. Rush, on the north
by the old Odd Fellows lot and on the
east by North Main Street

Also Iota numbers 1, Z, 8, 4, 5, 6, 7,
8, 9, 10, 11, 18, U, 15, 16, 17, as shown
on plat of J. M. Allen, surveyor, which
ia registord in book 181. page 804. In
the office of the register of deeds of
Randolph county.

Also lota numbers 23 and 24 ox the
Randolph Heights property purchased
by A. C. McAlister of James H. Pugh
and wife as will be seen by reference
to book. 140, page 47, the same being
the second and third tracts mentioned
and described in the petition in said
causa. -

Also the 6th tract described in the
petition, 21 acres more or less. For de
scription see deed book 67, page 664,
irom wnicn deduct sale book 116, pajre
St4.

All the above sales are to be several'
ly and collectively subject to the con-
firmation of the court Said tale la a
resale by reason of additional or ten
per cent bids having been made for
said property over the bids therefor at

prior sale and is. therefore, advertis-
ed for less than thirty, days by virtue
of the statute ia such case made and
provided.

THIS the 17th da of February; 1919,
MAX V. MCALI3TEK, -

Administratrix and Commissioner.

' Adnlnlstrator'a Notico
Ilavuur aualifled as administrator

of the estate of Jaraea N. Hodrin. de
ceased, before F. M. Wright clerk of
me Buperlor court of Randolph county,
this la to notify - all persons . having
claims against said estate to present
them to the nndenfmnid dulv voriflwl.
on or before the 10th day of MardM
109fl. a )( o1I Vv. -
bar of their recovery. All persons in-
debted to the estate are expected to
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Authorised Ford Agency StndM--
isad Ford aerviee and wiuin

Firestone and United States Tires and

ASHEBORO MOTOR CAR CO.
"Service That Satisfies.''

E. C. SHAW
Jeweler

Next door to Hoover h McCain's
Furniture Store

C. & TATE. MD.
Physician and Surceon

Ramaenr North Pariiu

DR. JOHN SWALM
DENTIST

Office over First National Bank
Phone 192 Asheboro, N G
Wm. C HAMMER L C. MOSEH

HAMMER & MOSER
Attorneys at Law

Offices in Law Building, Asheboro.

THE BANK OF RANDOLPH
Asheboro, N. C.

Capital and Surplus, $60,000.00
Total Assets Over $250,000.04

GENERAL BANKING
We solicit the business of firms,

corporations and individuals.
D. B. McCrary, W. J. Armfield,

President
W. J. Armfield, Jr., Cashier
J. D. Ross, Assistant Cashier

G.H.KLNG
Attorney-at-La- w

Office Miller building
Practice ifl Sill fVUirfa rnTr,nl

lust claims, wind im Mtnfoa a n k.i
ness entrusted in my care shall have
prompt ana painstaking attention

J. 0. Forrester

Jeweler
And

Repairer
Ramseur, N. C.

CLUBBING RATES WITH THE
rKOGRESSIVE FARMER

The Courier will, fnr a iiw.;fj' u mm iij LllliU
only, accept subscriptions for The
courier ana lhe Progressive Farmerat $2.15. Pavmenr.
two papers for one year, payments to
ue maue in aavance in all instances
for both papers.

This is the heat
we can make under the war industries
rules. Address

THE COURIER,
Asheboro, N. C.

DR. K. M. YOKLEY
Dentist

Dr. Crutchfield's Office
Bank of Randolph Building

Asheboro, N. G
Phone 28

Executor's Notice
Havintr niinliffo1 ia .4- - il

last will and testament of Sarah J.
Hammer according to law, this is to
notify all persons who have claimsagainst the said estate to present themto the undersigned on or before the. . .ICBT Watt AV ljVl Anf,"L 'euruary, lyzv, or this no-
tice will be pleaded in hnr nf tw.
covery.

this January 80, 1919.
W. J. SCARBORO, Executor.

Administrator's Notice
Havinir annUAnA Stmt:.4. 1 m

the eetatA nt w r. xr j j
before F. M. Wright clerk of theSu- -

TJ7Xr dolph county, thisit tO all Mranni h
against said estate to present them to
r!.Tu ,eu am veriaed on or be-
fore the 6th day of February, 1920, or
-- - uv yiuuiea m Dar oftheir recovnrv. 111 i j t. ,
to the estate are expected to make im- -
u.doi ovvuetuent.

lhis 6th day of February, 1919.
W. V. SMITH, Administrator.

SALE OF REMAINDER OF RAN- -
VULTH HEIGHTS

Property Consists of
Seventy-eig- ht buildi Info r,n U.m.

mer. Tuft. tTj,Hi, j t,.jJ7T
tn !i and Vwhame BoMi generally
" ioc- - ana 100 leet deep, but
Some much lunrap TU x1' niO ' AuwtJ BIO HUM. to
fS27'.8,0 J9' 66 to 77; 81 to 100;

wi w uii to Z30, ail numbers in-
clusive.

1L
ur una oites. a, k. t, and the

outhern portion of E. T fronts rail-
road and E Uwbarrie Road.

ULm

Ido of Uwharrie Road, fronting rail-
road, with water. Area large enough
for large establish men ta. ....

'' lY "Twentv-al- v Mm Mn. "n oof Vl.
Inclusive, lvinr ktm KnrfibJtvn.
then Railroad and Fayette villa Road:
22 100 feet Widat 8 . IUI; anil 1 . 7R

feet wide, runnlnff back to Norfolk- -
Southern tracks, subject to right of
way. Fine for warehouses, mills and
smau manofacta ring plants. " - -

Land outside nlatfI im nf ftan.
1

d
or 80 acres 1 and several small portion

.insiao aaia area. -
Plat iwnrdnrt Ia Rcrlifrv. Ttaiuntnh

gether with all the suffering and ex-- . Tne road act passed by the general
pense incident to sickness and death. assembly for the purpose of meeting

(4) North Carolina has for sey-- tn8 requirements for obtaining aid
eral years been the leading state in from tn9 fmi government is not a
the union in the development of rural perfect piece of legislation. It does
health work. The appropriation for not represent the views of any one
this work was practically doubled, moraber 0f tne gQnerai assembly, but
and this means increased activity and m the fafa 0 a anj fajr

in this great field. mission it can be made the instrument
(5) A series of acts was passed for of work m t1ic gtate work

the purpose of cooperating with the 0f appr0priauion committee
government in the supreseion necta j-

- ,t credit upon the intelli-o- f
vice and the prevention of dis-- gence and patriotism of that commit-ease- s

incident to vice. These meas- - it ia B well balanced appropri-ure- s

are as follows: 'ation bill, and meets the requirementa
. ir. jnnt;n nf thp nn nil c DV inA.v:A.i -.-A .i.n;.Ki.

stitutions in so far as they can beprther tek that-h-
o.

18 i"01
the term thesuitable means regarding the c"6

and prevention of unhygienic sex m- -

an1 (rortArfll HineAseS.

(b) The furnishing of free salvar-.-..

tVo onorifir for svnhilia. for the
treatment 01 all svDhilitics of the
Ktt.o. and making nrovision tnrougn

.L tnr free treatment nf
SSied with .onfWad , tt.

SphlU. , 1 "VjEfg St fremT
transmitted to othersnot.bemay that in my

met in the present financial concU'
tion of the state.

The Warehouse Act
This act is designed to benefit the

cotton growers of the state, It was
passed upon ..ucwwiwoi, insistence 01

above mentioned are those that come J

jnto my mind in reviewing the work
A . . . . a asor the general assembly. These Dim

opinion the only way tiie cotton grow-ou- sNorth CarHna en-- jpractice in 'ter in his withcan win perpetual war
.rting law, that will reach the pros--
t.tute, and P" "tfthl' breast works of bread and bacon,
aw enforcing agen : to.see thejA warehoQge h,m

laws are pronerly applied. a fi h u neyer ro&ce
Social Welfare him win a war.

For t'..e first time in the history of j A reading of The Journal would
the state we now have the machinery doubtless disclose many other billa of
for a united state and county system value, and of importance, but I am
r,f avinl wplfnrn work. The State writing from mghmnrv Hia kUln
board of charities and public wel- -

fare, which has oversight over the
. 11 1 1 JS!A-i- a

state s ctiantaoie ana penai iiwuw

Sandusky 10-2- 0 Tractor Pulling 7 1-- 2 ft Reaper on the Farm of G. P. Barker, Near Climax, N. C.

'

"
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:

.. I '' i j
( f I ' '

: x--- : h -

' - , mate immediate stumiiLJ . J ft r L . n . n
s-- t -- , County, Book 128, page 640. Maptun tui g ii riii;u. ll, ,

, A... E. TOOME3, Administrator. mailed to any one lnUrtd.
iaoicm 11. ruu,

. Ealelgh,N.a -; Ohildron Dry- -
: 5 res riETc:::rt's BhT, swine and cattle for meat ptr

: For Sale By G P Barker Climax; aS North Carolina. : ,.w,4 .
1


